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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

"C1N.174899DL1999GO|101707", E-mail: info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of C)n-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 16613-1.1, l{J'I'-(lBIl. (Catcring Scrvices to bc cxcludcd in sections arc
mcntioncd in Tcndcr l)ocumcnt)
l{cf: Limitcd E-I'e ndcr no. 2022lII{CTC/TSV/OCTOI}E|V22 opcne d on 20.1(1.2(122.

With rcl-crcr.rcc to thc subjcct monlioncd abovc, it has bccn dcoidcd 1o arvard you lhc
temporary liccnsc 1br provision of on-board calcrir.rg Scrviccs in abovc lncntioncd tlain
witholrt pantry Car' (tht'ough l'SV) lbr a pcriod of 06 months or lakcovcr ol scrviccs by ncr.v
Liccnscc/l{ailways/lltC t'C, r.vhiohcvct is carlicr, purcly on adhoo basis subjcct to tcrms and
conditior.rs cushrinccl in thc lcnclcr documolrt, which shall lbrm part of thc liccnsc. 'l'hc abovc
award oll tcnlporat'y licensc is subjcct to thc lcrms and conditions o1'bid documcnt ancl
(iovcrnrncnt of lndia dircctive to contain Covid.

A) In vicu, ol thc abovc you arc rcquircd Lo submit I-cttcr ol'acccptancc r.vilhin Fivc (05)
rvorking days of issuancc ol LOA along r.vitl.r sccr"rrity dcposit 10 bc sutrmitlcd in
Cotporatc Olficc as clctail hcrc undcr. lhc Liccnsc lcc lbr firs1 tlircc months is to bc
subnrittcd within Ilvc (05) working days ol'issr.rc of I-OA or 05 working clays bclbrc
clatc ol- cott.tt.t.tcttocmcnl of opcration whichevcr is la1cr. 'l'hc rcrnainir.rg 03 ntonlhs
l,iccnsc ltc is to bc dcposilcd 15 working days bclbr.c completiorr of ls1 03 months or
as aclviscd in LOA as dclaile d bclow:-

2022 ll]tc'. I' C ITSV/OC't'Ol]EI{/22

M/s. KSI Associate
li 3, 2nd Floor, No. 39, Lakshmi Apartmcnts,
St. .Iohns Church lload,
(llcvcland'l'own, li:rngalorc-560005,
l<siass ociatc(aJ gmail. c o m

Contact No.9880366tt35

Liccnsc l-cc

GS',l'G4rri%
l'otal
Securily dcposit

Spl. Sccurity doposit ,-, NIL
llank account dctails ol II{C 1 C/CO is as under:-

Acoount Nar.nc

Accounl Numbcr
Accounl 'l'

llank Nan.rc

26.10.21t22

Its. 1,11,7991
:lts. 20,1241
: t{s 1,31,923i- (to bc paid at IttC'l'C/SZ)
- Iis. 3,958/- (3'% ofthc contract valuc for 06

Months to bc submittctl tvithin 05 working days as
adviscd by II{C'I'C. (to bc dcpositctl in CO as pcr
bank dctails provided hcrcin)

Indian I{ailway Catcring & 'l ourisrn
ralion Ltd.

000705002169
Currcnl
ICICI Bank
Connaugl, t Place I)clhillranch

II'SC Coclc rcrcr0000007
-- cii will not be

q-fiq( C offitc orqieq , rrsi d, ffil ercs, ff-rfi, qnrgqr cr.f, d ftd-rrooor {rrrFr : ot l-23sil263-64
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QLrotcd LF plr-rs applir:ablc (iS'l' lbr 06 months as pcr tcmrs and oondition of liccnsc 1o bc
submittcd aL II{C']'C/SZ. l}ank account dctails ol II{C'I'C/ SZ is as unclcr:-

Accounl Narnc Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Lrd.

Account Nr.rmbcr 000401 10002841
Account lypc CLx rcnt
[]ank Namc I It)FC llank
[]ranoh Annasalai Branch
IFSC Codc I IDIiC0000004

**Chcques Will not be acccpted

Therc is no provision for delayed paymcnt and failure to pay as por schedule shall be trealed
as'default'and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt of payment along with GS'I number and billing address
provided for thc same.

I)) You are required to start the provision ol catcring services as pcr advise of

IITCTC/SZ,

C) First day of start of calering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Serviccs.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/f, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses lor approval of IRCTC. 'lhc same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed lormat for acceptance letter.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as adviscd by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions of license- section one.

Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.
Point of Sale machines as pcr clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

IRC'I'C approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, lJpma, Vcg meal, Combo
meal ctc. with FSSAI licensc and MRP, with best before datc has to made available in
lrain in addition to Cooked Food.

Stricl compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followcd and any violation thereof shall
invoke penally which may extend uplo lerminalion of oontract.

Award of liccnse is subject to the final outcomc of WPs filed in different Fligh Coud.

r)

G)

t1)

K)

9,W-



L) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral paft of this letter of Award.

M) Ihis issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly aokrowlcdgc thc rcccipL ol this lcttcr.

Ilncl:- Tcnder I)ocumont

Cony :-

- GGM/ SZ - 1o proviclc datc of cornr.ncnccmcnt as pcr prcscnt train schcdulc.
- GM/MCS - for kind inlbmralior.r and ncccssary action plcasc.
- AGM/MCS - lbr kind inforr.nation and necessary aclion plcasc.
- AGM/Fin - lor kind inlbrmalior.r and ncccssary aotion plcasc.
- Ccntral Control - lbr kind inlbrr.nation and neccssary aclion plcasc.
- A(;]M-I'I - 1br kincl information and uploading www.irctc.corn.

vt)ytfrffg
(Satin dcrJftffiar)

Managcr/l)roc
l'or (lGM/l'roc.



Format for acccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
('Io bc givcn on company/firm's lctter head)

()roup Gencral Managcr/SZ
IITC'fC/SZ

Sub: Auard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-hoard ( a(r:ring Scrviccs
in train no. 16613-14, lL.IT-CllI,l,. (Catcring Srrviccs to bc cxclurlcd in scctions are
mcntioncd in Tcndcr l)ocumcnt)

Ilcf: Your oflicc lcttcr no.2022llllCTC/TSV/OC'l'OllFl,lU22 dt. 26.10.2022.

With rclcrcncc to abovc, l/wc hcrcby convey my/our acccptanoc of the lcrr.ns and conditiolrs
o1' thc tcmporary liccr-rsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcl olausc 2.8 of Gcneral conditions ol'liocnsc- scotion onc 1'O Btri, PAII)
At' C()R.POIIAI'Fl, OI,'l'ICII : -

'l'rain no. Sccurily
dcposit

'I'otal llank I)ctails I)cmand draft/Bankers
chcque/R1'GS,A{EFT No./Bank
Guarantcc

License fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section one 1'O BE PAII)
AT SZ
'l'rain

lto.
Liccr.rsc Irce GSl'

(u)18%

'linal Ilank
1)etails

l)ctland dra ll/llankcrs
ohcquc/l{'l'(iS/NlilIl No.

Further, details of meals (B/f, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for thc above trains are as
under:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc I)ctails ol mcal
supply unit along
with addrcss

N:rmc of contact
pcrson r-rf the
mcal supplv unit

Phonc no,
of contact
pcrson

16613
I}/F
B/IT

I)INNEI{

16614

I}/F
I,UNCII
I)INNEI{
I,I.-IN(]II

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

I/Wc amlarc rcady to commence serviccs in the above lrain as per advisc of IIICTC.

Signatu re:
N{/s
Name of authorizcd
pers0n
I)a1c
l'lacc
Scal of thc liccnsec

9L/"@


